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It has been said that this actts purpose is •to 
safeguard life, health, and property and to promote the public 
welfare by requiring that only properly qualified persons shall 
be engaged in general cont. racting .·• Parmer v. F'armer, 528 
S.W.2d 539 1 542 {Tenn. 1975), The Tennessee Supreme Court 
initially took a strict vieli of the act in F'armer 1 holding that 
an unLicensed general contr.actor who performed wor.lt under a 
contract could not enfo.r:ce his contract or even recover the 
value of his set vices (quantum me.ru.it )1 where the gener.al 
contract exceeded the statutory limit (then $2~i0001 plus the 
10\ tolerance. .Id. The court in Parmer \ifiSS follcwfnq an 
es.tabl ished prinCiple of contract Iaw tfiat a contract made in 
breach of the law, here the licensing statute, could not be 
enfotced by th~ wrongdoer. 

However; that 9eneral rule is harsh ~o~here its 
enforcement is require-d neither by the· terl!!s of .the licensing 
act or the policy underlying the statute. 17 Tenn. Jur. U7; 
Licenses S Z at 419. A. fe'W years later t.he Te·nnessee-'supreme 
court began to relax its holding in Farmer. It held that an 
unl~censed ~lumbing subcontractor could recover in quantum 
meruit from the general contractor with whom it had contracted 
and performed $178,DOO 'Worth of work, even though it could not 
have recovered ·from the owner undez:o the rule in Farmer. The 
cburt reasoned that the purpose of the licensing act ~ the 
protection .of the general public - does not exist when persons 
engaged in the same business act at arl!!s leng.th from one 
another. Unlike the owner, a general contractor is in a 
posJtion to kn.ow the quali.fications of a subcontrac.tor, and no 
reliat'lce is placed on the exis.tence of a license. Gene Taylo.r 
& Sons Plumbin v. Corondolet Re•lt Trust W. ~ w. 
onstruct on, s.w. Ten.n. 1'he court in 

corondo1et noted that .the General Assembly had amended the 
licensing statute .after Farm~r ~o provide~ as it does todayj as 
follclols: 

Any unlicensed contractor covered by the. 
provisions of this ch~pter shaH be·. 
perait,ted in a court of equity to recover 
actual cdocumented expenses only upon a 
shoving of clear and convincing proot. 

T.C.A. S 62-6-l03(4)(c). 

In the cases decided by the Tennessee Supreme court in 
which contractors have been pe.ndt·te.d recovery wi:t:ho·ut a 
license or in. excess. of the monetary .litait.!J of a .license, the 
court bas e~tphasized the good faith of the contractor, and has 
e:r:a111ined whether strict enforcement of the license 'ot'OUld or 
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would not further the purpose of the statute. In Corondolet 
the suprell'le court permitted the unlicensed plumbing 
subcontractor to recover in quantum nreruit .fro• the general 
contractor, as opposed to the owner, when it found that the 
purpose of the statute - the protection of the property ot. the 
general public - ~a~ould not be served. by unjustly enriching the 
general contr~ctor, who was in a positJon to know the 
qualifications of the subcontractor without relying on the 
existence O·f a license. .In another case the court he.ld .th.at a 
licensed contractor does not fo.rfeit his ri'ght to re.cover his 
coats fro• the owner when his costa exceed the •oneta~y liAita 
of his license, where the contractor waa innocent of 
wrongdoing, having no reason to anticipate the coat overruns 
until the project .was well-advanced, and where .a substantial 
part of the excess costs were att.r ibutable to the owner. 
Belton v. An~elotoulos, 629 S.·W.2d 15 (Tenn. 1982) •. In a thtrd 
case €he contrac or 11ade a partial attelllpt to get a licenae, 
was informed by .the licensinq board rs staff person that he did 
not need a license, and consequently did not C9Mplete the 
process of gett.ing a license. A license wu, in fact, 
required, but the court held that the statute does not operate 
as a forfeiture of rights fo.r a contractor who wu in good 
faith and who made a colorable attempt to comply. coleman v, 
Anderson, 620 S.W.2d 77 (Tenn. 1981). 

Two aspects of these cases about the .rights of 
unlicensed contractors are critical for our purposes: (1) the 
courts' emphasis on equity and good faith, and {2.) the .courts' 
equi.vale.nt emphasis of the policies underlying the licensing 
statutes and the monetary limita.tions ·on licenses. Unlike the 
parties in all of the cases described above, the contractor and 
th~ owner in your hypothetical would be intentionally 
structuring their dealings so as to atteapt to evade the 
licensing laws. We must assume that the Tennessee Board <for 
Licensing contractors assigned a $1,000,000 limit to .this 
contractor for a reason, whether it had to do with the 
contractor•s financial r~sourc~s, ·his level of experierice, er 
the sufficiency of hiS plant or equip111ent. 8 The purpose of a 
monetary limitation, of course, is to afford financial security 
to owners., vendors, and others ·dealing with the contractor .• • 
Belton v; An2elopoul:oB; s!ars;, 629 s.w.2a at a (e•phaais · 
added). !his purpose wou e disserved by a series .of 
contractS with the Same COntractor on the Sallie project, t.he. 
series of which add up to a: figure which subatanUally ·exceeds 
the mo.netary limitation on the contractor's license •. 

There is another statute which is related to the 
Contractors Licensing.Act, T.C.A. S 62-2-101, et sdq., and 
which e:Xpressly speaks to this issu.e. This reTite statute is 
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T.C.A. S 7-62-101, et !!.9.· It empowers the cities, towns, and 
counties of this state to enact la"'s or ordinances to pcotec.t 
pcoperty O'tiners .·by ~:equid.n.g the licensing of residential, -._, 
commercial or ~ssembly builder:s and resid~ntial, comaercial, 
and assembly maintenance and altera.ti.on cont:ractors.. T.C.A. 
5 7-62-103. This cha.pter does not apply ·to {amon.g others) 
contractors licensed under the state contractors' law .(T,C.A. 
s 62-6-111) discussed above.· T.C.A. S 7-62-104(7). Its 
appa.rent p.urpose. is. to perr11i t local governments to e.xtend the 
protection of the state lice.ns ing scheme to certain small 
contractors who are exempted froa the state act. In defini.ng 
the exceptions .froa the licensing require•ents of T .• c.A. 
S 7-62-101, ·!! seg., this statute expressly responds to your 
question: 

T .. c .A. S 7-6'2-10". Exceptions from 
licens inst regu irements. - This chapter shall 
not. apply to: 

{6} Any work or operation on one (.1) 
undertaking or project or one (1.) or mote 
contracts, the agg.regate contract price for 
which labor, materials ~nd all Qther items 
is less than one hundred dollars ( $100), 
such work or operations being considered as 
a casual, ainort or inconsequential nature. 
This exemption does not apply in any case 
wherein the wo.rk or construction is only 
part of ·a larger or major operation, whether 
undertaken .by .the same or a different 
residential, eomm•rcial cr asseably builder 
and/or residential, co11lll!ercial 1 or assembly 
maintenance and alteration corttractor, or in 
which a division of the o ention is maCle In 

il .. •. . .. 

. ' .. 

This statute is no·t, strictly speaking, applicable ·to 
the partles described .in your hypothetical, bec:ause t.hey are 
covered by the state contractors•' laws. aovever 1 it :is part of 
the su1e over-all statutory sche~~te treating the licensing of 
contractors, aaldng it useful. in construing the state act. As 
a general rule •tsJtatutes relating to the saae ~ubject matter 

,; 
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should be construed together.• Belle - lire Villagee tnc. v. 
Ghorley, 574 s.w.2d 723, 726 (Tenn. 197~). •statutes lormfng a 
system or scheme should be construed so as to make that scheme 
consistent in all it.s parts and uniform in its operation. • 
Boward.~ Ee~rin v. N.C. ' St. L. Ry. Co., 153 Tenn. 649, '60, 
i~'i s.w. 89~, S91, quoted In bans v •. Beller, 185 Tenn. 638, 
207 s.w.2d 3•3, 345 (190), app. dls11assed :J33 u.s •. 859, 68 
s.ct. 745, 92 L.Ed llJB (19481.. In this thapter dealing ~ith 
the smaller construction projects which are to be supervi.sed by 
local govermaents, the General Asseably expressly announced ita 
disapproval of the division of an operation into cont~acta 4f 
less than the statutory minimum for .the pu~pose of ~vasion of 
the chapter's regulatory scheme. The General Asseably aade it 
clear that such a ~ivision would have no force and ~ffect, and 
the parties would be subject to regulation under .the statute 
even though each sepa.rate contract was for less than one 
hundred dolla.rs. 

construing this chapter together with the state 
contractors• Licensing Act, it becomes e~ident that the General 
Assembly did not intend to exempt from the coverage of the · 
various licensing laws any persons who artificially subCivided 
their .dealings for the purpose of •vading the monetary 
limitations which define the law's application. For one thing, 
the Contractors • Licensing Act speaks in terms. of •undertaking• 
and •work• and •project,• instead of •contract,• ~emonstrating 
the drafters • wish not to be tied up in technical legal 
terminology in defining the application of the act. T.C • .A. 
s 62-6-l02(1J_.,......-...-.;e·conc.r;--this act defines •contractor• as 
someone who engages in or, offers l2 enga~e in .contracting. 
T.C.A. S 62-6-102(2). ThJ.s means th·at tne critic;al 
consideration iS .the ~~tonetary value of all the work this 
~ontractor 4ffered to •n9age in as part of the contemplated 
project. 

rs there anything which t~is contractor with a 
$1~000,000 monet•ry limitation on his license can do in order 
to .handle this $5, 00 O, 000 project? Yes, the regulations 
provide for two alternatives. First, if a licensee believes 
that the $1,000,000 limitations are too low in view: of his 
experience and his fin&ncial resources, .he can apply to the 
state board for licensing contractors to consider zevision of 
his monetary limitations. The· regulations set out in detail 
what information the applicant must subltlit to the board, and 
what facto.rs. the board must consider in order to adjust the 
monetary lin~itations of any licensee.. Rules and Regu1ationa, 
~680-1-.ll~ OiSD~l-.15. second, the ~egulitions state that a 
joint venture provides a means.by which licensed contractors 
may combine their monetary limitations in order to undertake a 
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larger project than either of the~ would otherwis~ be able to 
perform as separate contractors. Rules and Regulations, 
0680-1-.ll. 

2. Sfecialty contractors and separate contr~cts. 

Your second question conce.rned what the impact vould 
be on the monetary lildtations of the general contracto.r •s 
license if the ovner of this project contracted directly vith 
other electrical and/or plumbing contractors for their 
particular specialitiu. Before ve answer thi!!l ques.tion we 
need to define some .te ru, Your: second hypo the tical 
conte~plates the owner contracting directlY vith an ~lectrical 
and/or plu~blng contractor as ~ell aa with a ~general 
contractor• on the salle project. 

•General contractor • is not a ter• that is used in the 
contractors .Licensing ,t.ct. Instead the G'eneral Asseebly has 
carefully defined the teras •contracting• and •contractor • in 
S 62-j-102. Thes~ definitions have been refined by Public Act 
on several occasions. The ter~ •general contractor• appeared 
once in the let in T.C.A. S 62-6~103(c}, which was added in 
l9SO (Te.nn .•. Pub. Acts 1980, Ch. 652, 5 .. 5), but this section was 
amended in 1989 to delete the word •general•. 

General contractor is a ter11 which has been defined by 
the Tennessee supreme C<:~u rt .-A general contractor, as opposed 
to contractor, means: 

•one who contracts for the construction of 
an entire building or project, rather than 
for a portion of the w.ork. The general 
contractor hires subcontractors (e.g~ 
plumbing, electrical, etc. l, coordinates all 
work, ,and is responsible for pa}'1lent to 
subcontractors • 

A'BC Plullllbin 84, 87 
Tenn. quot ng B Ed. 1979) 

(emphasis added). In your first hypothetical you bad a gene~al 
contractor who ·was contracting with the owner for the enti.re 
project. The electrical and pluabing contractors would have 
contracted with th'e general cont.ractor for the per for.mance of 
so•e part of the general cont.ractor' • contract with the owner, 
making them subcontractors. A subcontractor is a pers,on other 
than a aaterialman or laborer who entera into a contract with a 
co.ntractor ,!or the performance of some part of the contractor'ia 
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